HEALTH HISTORY
SOUTH-WESTERN CITY SCHOOLS PRESCHOOL PROGRAM
Child’s Name: ____________________________________________________________________Grade: ____________________
Last
First
Middle
❐ Female

❐ Male

Birth date: __________________
Month/Day/Year

Medication History

Current Height: _____________ Weight_____________
Date of Last Physical Exam: ____________________

Medications given daily and why: _________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Medications given frequently, but not daily and why: _________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Allergies: Please list and describe allergies or reactions to any of the following:
Medicines or drug: _____________________________________________________________________________________________
Food: ________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Plants _____________________ Pollen _____________________ Molds _____________________ Mildew ___________________
Animals ____________________ Bees/wasps _________________ Latex ____________________ Other _____________________
Emergency measures if an allergic reaction is severe: _______________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Injuries, Illnesses and Surgeries Please List:
Injuries/Illnesses/Surgeries
Age of Child

Hospitalization Date

1. ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
2. ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
3. ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Health Conditions Please check any conditions this child has now or has had in the past:
❐

Abnormal spinal curvature

❐

Hepatitis (Type:

❐

ADD/ADHD

❐

High Blood Pressure

❐

Anemia

❐

Kidney Disease or Defect

Arthritis

❐

Meningitis or Encephalitis (Date:

Asthma (Date of last attack:

❐

Multiple Ear Infections/Tubes
Nervous Tics/Tourettes Syndrome

❐
❐

)

Date

)

❐

Bedwetting at night

❐

❐

Behavior Problems

❐

Nosebleeds

❐

Bowel Problems: Constipation/Diarrhea/IBS

❐

Poisoning (Type:

❐

Cancer (Type:

❐

Seizures or Epilepsy

❐

Concern about relationship with siblings/friends

❐

Sickle Cell Disease

Cystic Fibrosis

❐

Stool soiling or Wetting during the day
Toothaches or dental infections

❐
❐

Date:

)

Date:

Depression/Emotional Problems

❐

❐

Dermatitis/Eczema

❐

Urinary Tract Infections

❐

Exposed to Cigarette Smoke Regularly

❐

Vision Problems: Wears Glasses/Contacts

❐

Frequent Respiratory Infections

❐

Other

❐

Headaches: Type:

❐

Hearing Problems/Hearing Aids

❐

❐

Heart Problems (Type:

❐

❐

Hemophilia

❐

Treatment:

❐

Please complete other side

)

)

Birth History
Did the student’s mother have any physical or emotional illness during this pregnancy:

Yes

❐

No

❐

If yes explain briefly: __________________________________________________________________________________
Age of mother when this child was born: ________________________
Was the child born at

❐

Full Term

❐

Early

❐

Birth weight of the child__________________

Late

Length of labor: _____________________ Any complications during delivery?

Yes

❐

No

❐

Did the infant have any sickness or problems after delivery or while in the nursery, such as:
❐
❐

Cyanosis (blue skin color)
Jaundice (yellow skin color)

❐
❐

Infections
Other_____________________________________________________

Developmental History: Please indicate the approximate age at which this child…………..
Walked alone ________________________

Spoke in two words sentences ______________________

Potty trained ________________________

Development compared to siblings or playmates:

Dressed self _________________________

❐ Slower

❐ Faster

❐ Same

Sleep Habits or Disturbance
How many hours does child sleep each night? _________________ Any difficulties? __________________
Mouth breather? ______________
Snores? ___________ Sleepwalks? ___________ Bedwetting? ____________

Speech Development
Has child had a speech problem? _____________________________________________________________________
Please describe _________________________________________________ Received speech therapy? ____________
Dietary Status: Describe any concerns about child’s nutrition ______________________________________________
Weight concerns? _____________ Usually eat breakfast? ________________ Avoid certain foods? _______________
Other food related concerns: __________________________________________________________________________
Dental History:
Denist Name & Address: ______________________________________________________________________________
Date of last exam: ________________________
Special dental needs or problems: ______________________________________________________________________
Special Needs:
Do you have other information or concerns about this child’s physical or emotional health, growth, and development,
behavior, or family circumstances that you feel the school nurse should be aware of?
____________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________
I give my permission to share this information with South-Western City School Staff as needed.

Completed by: ________________________________________________________________ Date: ______________________
Signature and Relationship to Child

